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HOME, FABMA5D GARDEN.

r Rhubarb requires a deep and rich
oil. Chicaqo Journal.

Prof. Sanborn says corn-fodd- er has
at least two-thir- ds the value of cood hay
for feed.

First-clas- s butter can not be made
if the cream is allowed to stand long.
"Exdiange.

Rust on blackberry canes can be
cured by applying a few handfuls oi
salt to the ground over the roots.
Cleveland Leader.

A gooil garden is a sovereign rem-
edy for dyspepsia and 1 ver complaint,
the friend of growing children, and a
peace-mak- er in the family, provided a
man docs the work. 2i. Y. Times.

A Kentucky orchardist complains
that rod cedar trees cause apple trees in
their vicinity to be unproductive and
afliictcd with rust. The removal of the
cedars caused the apple trees to produce
large crops.

Feed the stock regularly. Let the
iirst meal be ijiven at the earliest morn-
ing hour. The last chore at night should
be the feeding. For horses that are not
working these two meals will be suffi-
cient. X Y. Herald.

Remember the grape-vin- e the com-
ing season. L't it be rooted in your
mind to occupy all the available places
"with vines, i)lnntinr them wherever
there is a barn or other surface against f
winch they can be trained. Troy Tunes.

- To Keep aCopper Teakettle Bright
Wash it thoroughly with sour butter-

milk and salt and rinse well with clean
warm water. This done once a week,
with occasional rubbings with news-
paper, will make the teakettle an orna-
ment to the kitchen. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

With a large number of farmers
the garden is a secondary aflair, and oft-

en neglected to their loss and to the dis-

comfort of the family. To such we
would say variety is the spice of life.
Change your mode of procedure the
coming season and have a good garden.
Try it. and another year it will conic
as a matter of course. Rural Xtio-York- er.

Plain Melted Butter: Take a sauce-
pan, put in it two ounces of butter and
one ounce of Hour, blend these with a
wooden spoon over the lire until they
are reduced to a liquid; then add to
them half a p nt of cold water, stir over
the lire until it Comes to a boil; add
twelve drops of lemon juice, and a sa't-spoonf- ul

of salt; put. in a tureen ready
for use. Boston Globe.

The following is said to be a mean
of detecting the glanders: "A bucket
half full of water should be held under
the alumni's nostrils and the mucus al-

lowed to drop into the water. If the
Mibstancc remains on top or spreads or
dissolves in the water the disease is not
glanders, but it the drop remains undis-
solved and sinks to the bottom the
horse should be killed.'' Albany Jour-
nal.

Management of Young Chicles.

In the rearing of chicks, particularly
early ones, the hen must be confined
during tiie pleasant portion of the day,
so that the chicks may have t'ic advan-
tage of running and scratching in the
open air. This is an important means
to success. In former years I used
coops to keep the liens confined, but
linally gave them up. During the day,
when" the hen was confined and the
chicks abroad, there "was a constant
struggle on her part to get out. She
was restless and impatient, and. as in
all broods there arc some little ones
more delieate than the others: these re-

quire the fnder nursing and brooding
of the hen. Her attention is directed
towanl the smart ones, and her whole
desire is to be abroad with them, con-

sequently the puny ones sutler.
. Early broods need protection, and
must be housed ;n buildings at night.
Of late years, I have tied the lien in a
warm, sunny locality, on pleasant days.
1 give her a'string about a yard long,
fastening it securely to a pin, post, or
tree close to the ground. I use a piece
of soft "list" about half an inch in
width. 1 make a noose in the end, and
slip tho hen's leg through it. The
harder the fowl pulls, the tighter the
loop, but being so t and broad, does no
injury. When first commencing this
operation, I place the chicks all safely
in a basket, and cover with a blanket,
so that they may not escape, and L then
allow the hen to try her best to escape.
At first a hen that is new to the business
will tlv, tug at the string, and uc her
beaK to loosen it; but the more furious
her trials to escape, the sooner she
gives up and submit. Iy fowls are
"eutle and accustomed to being handled,
and are not easily .frightened on my
app roach.

When sobered down, I place some
food before her, and give her the chicks.
Then she is delighted, and clucks and
calls them up to her. As the ffarden is
ennii-ruous- . 1 anchor her in one corner
where she can do no damage by scratch-in- ,

and be under supervision if any ac-

cident occur. She soon becomes ac-

customed to the business, and becomes
quiet, bhe has plenty of loose earth,
and scratches it over day after day,
while the little ones run among the
cariy vegetables, and gather many in-

sects and worms, doing no harm what-
ever. I keep her in this one place un-

til the chicks are weaned, which will be
in the course of three or four weeks, ac-

cording to the age of the hen, and the
quantity of food allowed her. A young
hen will wean her chicks soonest, often
too carlv for their good. After the
chicks are weaned, the hen is put into
the yard with the layers, and the chicks
keep on in their old'runs. the tethering
post being their feeding place. In this
manner they miss the mother very little,
and do not pine at all.

My method, perhaps, is a little differ-

ent from that of tha majority, but it is

simple and well adapted to my con-

veniences and purposes. All may not
understand that fowls should early be
trained in the ways they are to go. I
do not put my chicks out when young
and the season is chilly, until the sun is
well up, say about eight, nine, or ten
o'clock, according to the warmth of the
weather and age of chicks. 1 have a
buildm"- - for the purpose of housing the
chicks at night. When young, they go
in at two p. in., are fed and put to roost
in the basket, and covered. At lour p.
m. they are fed again and put to roost
for the night.--C- or. Country GaULt--
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Advice to a Young Man.

A young man writes to the Sun as
follows:

I am a book-keen-er in a wholesale i

house, on a salary of 1,200 a year,
and I have 500 laid up. I want to
make some money, and I have thought
some of speculating a little in wheat or
pork. I know several young men in
mv position who have made quite a lit-

tle money speculating, and I have been
tempted "to invest several times, but
have not vet been able to get up
courase to "take my SoOO out of the
bank and put it inthe hands of a com-

mission house. What would you ad-

vise me to do? I have guessed on the
market several times, and have guessed
right, and if I had put my money on
nry guesses, I would have made con-

siderable. Now, tell me honestly, be-

cause I know you have speculated, and
know all about it."

Young man, go and look at your
500, and see if it is there yet-- Ah, it

is all safe, is it? Looked sort of good,
didn't it? Made you feel proud when
vou saw it, prouaf that had earned
it by hard work. We'll, if you hail
twice the amount, won at gambling, or
in wheat speculations, you would not
think half as much of it'as you did of
this first 500. You don't ever think
now of spending this money foolishly.
It represents to you hard work coined
n'to dollars. 11 you nail accumulat
ed it without work in speculation,
and it came easy, you woultl be look-

ing for a horse that could beat the
crowd on the avenue, in less than a
week. You would be spo.led if you ac-

cumulated money easy." and ruined if
you lost your five hundred. You keep
right on" keeping books, and keeping
them well, and forget that live hundred,
except to draw the interest regular, or
unless you see a piece of lirst-cla.-- s,

solid property that is offered cheap.
But don't you ever put a dollar on
wheat or pork, expecting to win, for
you will lay down your bundle sooner
or later, and wake up with a headache.
This is not the advice of one who ever
speculated a dollar, or who ever will,
but one wiio has been watching those
who do speculate for fifteen years. Xot
one in a hundred of them but have lost.
Those who have won are no better off.
because they have worn themselves out
watching the market and cursing their
luck. It is a business that should only
be done by rich men for amusement.
The rich can lose and not feel it, though
some of them kick pretty hard when
they lo?e. But the poor, "those who are
depending on their labor, cither of hands
or brair., should never indulge in an
amusement that makes the rich wish
liiey were dead. You can take a hun-
dred dollars and go to a faro bank,
and guess right on the deal, in
your inind, with your hand on your
money in your pocket, and you will
guess" right" very often, but it you put
your money down, the majority of the
guesses will be against you, and tht
commission the bank takes wi.l oon eat
up your hundred dollars. If you bet a
dollar on each card, and won half your
bete, andlost the other half, it would
only be a matter of time when the hank
would have all your mone , and
would have the experience. W ithout
arguing that speculation in options is
anything lite a faro bank, though mam-speculator- s

will tell you it is, the result
will be the same, only the commission
has to be paid on every deal, whether
you win or lose. If vou make a deal
and win, 3011 pay the gentlemanly com-
mission mvi his commission. If 3"ou
lose on the deal, he is not going to work
for noth'nar, is he? Of course not. The
faro bank only takes a commission
when win," which shows that the
faro banker is not as good a business
man as he ought to be. If the Sun is
m staken about commission being
charged on losing deals is willing to
be corrected. Anv way, young vian.
what you want to do is to forget that
there is any chance for3"ou to engage in
speculation, for if go into it, you
will curse the day that 3011 did. Now,
don't ask any more .questions, but goon
porting up those books. Pcctc's Sun.

The Use and Abuse of the Rubber Coal.

The season has set in for wearing
mackintoshes. says the Lancet. A cau-
tion may be therefore not unnecessary,
and let us hope, not unheeded, as to the
use and abuse of this serviceable, but.
when improperly employed, dangerous,
article of clothing. When once-- a
mackintosh is put on to defend the bodj
from wet, it should on no account b
taken off until the wearer lias not only
taken shelter, but is in a position to
change his clothes. What a covering
of oiled skin does for a wet nig in the
surgery viz.: convert it into a poultiee

the mackintosh does for the clotl
of its wearer. The insensible perspira-
tion which flf.ds a way of escape
through ordinary clothing" is kept in by
the waterproof, and the clothes arc
saturated with moisture. A very few
minutes will suffice to render the un
der-clothi- damp"' under a mackin-
tosh, particularly if either the wearei
perspires freely, or the weather be
what is called muggy'' as well as wet.

When, therefore7 the wearer of a
mackintosh takes off that article of
clothing because it has ceased to rain,
he is in" the position of a person who has
damp c othes on. and if he sits in the
saddle, or walks home, or rides in an
open trap, he is more likely to take cold
than if he had not used the mackintosh
at all. If therefore, we sa3, a mackin-
tosh is once put on it should on no ac-
count be removed until the clothes ca
be changed or dried by a fire without
reduction of bodily temperature. The
use of a mackintosh is to protect a man
from a severe storm of rain. His
clothes must be damp if he wears one oJ
these protectors. The sole gain from
using it is to gender the moisture warm
instead of cold, and to prevent loss of
heat by evaporation. If the mackintosh
be removed evaporation commences im-
mediately with all the consequent risks
of that process.

.

If 3'ou wish to improve upon the
usual method of smothering beefsteak
with onions, try this: Cut one quart ol
onions in yen- - small bits, not over an
inch long, and as thin as sharp knife
will cut them. Let them lie in cold
water with a good sprinkling of salt in
it for half an hour. Drain them well,
;nd fry them in a deep frying-pa- n, with
a good deal of very hot lard in it. They
will cook immediately and be crisp and
most excellent N. 1. Post.
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Frauds In Tea.

The fact thatith- - the growing ten-
dency of all classes to drink tea the im-

portation has been decreasing has oc-

casioned considerable comment. When
a reporter called this morning upon a
prominent Water Street merchant, a
solution of the mystery was volunteered.
"Previous to 1876," said this gentleman:
"England was overflowing with spuri-
ous feas of everj description. Leaves
that had been used in China were dried
and curled again and imported as a su-

perior article, and more stuffs were used
as adulterations than I could name in a
da. Finally Parliament took up the
matter, and in the year I mention a bill
was passed excluding all those com-
pounds from British ports. The dealers
who practiced this illegitimate business
turned to America as .the countr on
which to unload their stock. Several
million pounds of thisstuft" were shipped
to unscrupulous jobbers in different
parts of the United States. Large com-

panies were formed, elegant stores were
fitted up throughout the countr, and
premiums of crockery and glassware
offered to customers. 'These enterprises
met with success. The public in gen-
eral were attracted by the gaudy appear-
ance of the establishments, "and the
presents were an inducement that was
not to be resisted. Hundreds of shrewd
speculators put their monc3 into this
spurious tea, for the simple reason that
there was nothing to be lost and every-
thing to be gained. Fifty per cent, and
over was realized on all sales. The cus-
tomer who purchased to the amount of
ten dollars received three dollars worth
of tea and two dollars worth of crock-
ery. Meanwhile, what had become of
the legitimate trade? Pure, genuine
teas coiild not be sold at the same price
as the spurious, and consequently busi-
ness was almost at a standstill. Money-wa- s

rapidly lost, and many linns collap-
sed. Itwasatthis crises that the ex-

ample of the tea merchants of England
was followed. A petition, signed by
sixt3'-fo- ur importers and jobbers, was
addressed to Congress, and the result
was that on March 2, 1883, a bill was
passed prohibiting the landing of spuri-
ous or adulterated teas upon American
soil. This is the rcaon of the decrease in
tho importation. In that same year 10

pounds of spurious tea were de-

nied a landing on our shores. This
stun that was sent over here previous to
the passage of the bill is now nearly used
up, and, of course when the people who
use it come to purchase genuine
tea they will find that the price will be
much higher. What will these syndi-
cates do who give away premiums?
Well, several of them have opened tea
manufactories here in New York city,
where they make their own goods. And
just here I may say that half the coffee
consumed in New York city is also
manufactured in the vicinity. Rye and
cocoanut shells are largely .used for this
purpose. There is not another branch
of business under the sun in which more
frauds are perpetrated, or more dis-

honest transactions practiced, than in
the importation and lmndling of teas.
And the legitimate trade wish to throw-ligh- t

upon this subject for the benefit of
the public. Spurious tea is as danger-
ous to drink as poison." N. Y. Mail
and Express.

-
What He Was Afraid Of.

I bet a man here, not long ago, a bar-
rel of flour, to go to the Orphan"Asylum,
that we had a hundred ladies in this
town handsomer than Langtry. I was
to write them in a Lexington newspa-
per, and the public was to decide who
should pay for the barrel of flour. It
was a drawn bet. I wrote out a list of
an even hundred, with some introduc-
tory remarks, and handed it to an editor
here. He looked at it aud inquired if
that was all of my list. I said yes, and
to my disgust he said he would not pub-
lish the list for 100. I wanted to know
why, and he replied that he would get
killed for it; he amplified to the effect
that his hide would be as full of thirty-tw- o

calibre holes before night as a piece
of sheet iron at an exposition washer
cutter. I told him I could certainly see
nothing but compliment and gentle-
man- gallantry in it, and was sure that
uobody could be offended for having a
name "appear in such a connection.
"You didn't f.3 my idea," he said;
"they are not these that you have got
that I am afraid of, but they are those
that are left out." Lexington CA'y.) Cor.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Samuel Lewis, of Waterbury,
Conn., although he can converse fluent-
ly in three languages, can not read or
write in cither of them N. Y. Sun.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV, March 4. IP4.
CATTLE Shipping Steers.. ..5 l.i Tf. f. 2)

Nutive Heifers 3 00 (ft 4 (O

Native Cows : :U 4 20

liutchen' Steers.. 4 SO & 5(0
HOGS Hood to choice heavy S3 5 0 n)

Lijrht 4 00 V. 5 00
wheat-Xo-.1 w at. 1 til'4

No. 2 . M fir. S3i
No. i.j..... ......... li"$ 75i

CORN No. 'Z 40'i. 41U
OATS No. 2 2U4& :)
ItYE No. 2 4S it, 40
FLOUlt Fancy, per sack 2 25 d(. 2ai
HAY Cur lots, bright 7 00 (fS 750
HUTTEK Choice iluiry 22 Ct. 24
CHEESE Kansas, new 08 & 11
EGGS Choice IS ( IB
POItK Hams 11U& 121:--

Shoulders & 101
Sides H HH

LARD '. 9 9!i
WOOL Missouri, unwashed.. 17 Cr. 18
POTATOES Per bushel 45 & 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE ShiimiuirSteere.... 3 Ti 64 G2?

Uutchers' Steers... 4 m 0 5 20
HOGS Good to choice 5 80 & 6 40
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 75 & 5 23
FLOUR XXX ro choice 3 40 . 4 23
WHEAT No.2Winter 1 09 ?i 1 10?

No. 3 TOO & 1 01
COUN No.2 mixed 48J(fj 4'J
OATS No. 2 atfift P.34
BYTENo. 2 f8 it. My,
POHK 18 00 Tc 18 23 ,
COTTON Middling 0HQ. lOJi
TOUACCO New Lugs 4 40 & 4 75

Medium new leaf 23 Q, 5 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good shipping 'M Gi. 030
HOGS Good to Choice 0 .0 Gfc 7 40
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 75 4 73
FLOUK Common to choice.. 5 00 dt fiCO
WHEAT No. 2 red & !I2

No. 3 KJiifli 91?
No. 2 Spring 92'.& 01

COUN No.2 C3H SI?'
OATS No. 2 Sfi?C 3G?i

5SJi
POKK New Mess. 17 90 & 18 00

NEW YOttK.
CATTLE Exports 6 00 7 50
HOGS Good to choice 0 JO ?r, 7 20
COTTON Middling W Ji& lOVi
FLOU It Good to choice 4 SO " (ft 75
WHEAT No. 2 red j.. 1 09i"fc 1 13

No.2Sprinjr 103 (it 1 or.
CORN No.2 , C2K?6 ft--
OATS Western mixed 40 42
POKK Standard Mess 17 25 ft 18 00

Junior Vies Commander.
Mr. A. G. Alford, Junior, Vicj Depart-

ment Commander of ML, G. A. R., Balti-
more, Md., writes: "I have kept St. Jacobs
Oil by me and alway found it a ready
remedy for pains, aches and bruises. When
suffering terribly a few weeks since with
an ulcerated tooth, I could not get any rest,
and I applied it. 1 was instantly relieved,
and my suffering ceased from that time."

.
Earthquakes are not much considered

in South America, where they are as com-
mon as other family jars.

OUR iXCESTOKS' NERYE.

The Secret of Their Unusual Vleor Ex
plained and How It Can Be

Acquired.
There was something about the sturdy

vigor of former generations that
challenges tho admiration of every man,
woman and child. They were no epicures

those ancient fathers. They lived sim-

ply, and successfully met and overcome
difficulties that would have discouraged
this age and generation. The rigors of the
frontier were supplemented by the savages;
wild beasts threatened their enterprise and
poverty was a common companion. Yet
they bravely encountered and resisted all
those things and laid the foundations of a
land whose blessings we now enjoy. Tueir
constitutions were strong; their ealth un-
surpassed and yet they w e: e forced to ex-
pose themselves cominually. There cer-
tainly must have been sonu good and ade-
quate cause for nil this aud lorthe physical
sujMjriority of that age over the present.

It is well known to every one conversant
with tho history of that time that certain
home couipoumls of strengthening quali-
ties were used almost universally by those
pioneers. The malarial evils and

to which they were subjected
necessitated this. When their bodies
become chilled by cold or debilitated by
the damp mists of a new couutry they
were force.l to couuter&cc it by tue use of
antidotes, iicdiciues were lew in tuosn
days, and doctors almost unknown, llecet;
the preparaiiou-- above relerred to. Fi om
among the number, all of which were
compounded upon the same general prin-
ciple, one wa- - lound to bii more elliciunt,
aud lienco far more popular than all tho
rest. It was well known through tho Mid-
dle and Western States, and was acknowl-
edged as the best preparation for mala-
rial disorders and general debility then
known, 'the recipe lor compouuuing this
valuable article was handed down from
ouo lamily and generation to another,
was known tu tho Harrison family and is
used as the basis and general lormula for
the piesent "Tippecanoe," the name be-

ing suggested by the battle in which Gon-ei- al

llarriion was engaged. Tho manu-
facturers have thoroughly investigated
tais subject in its minutest details, and
are certain that for of
food, dyspepsia, tired feelings, general de-

bility, prostrations', malarial disorders
and humors ii tho blood, notliiifg can ex-

ceed in value " Tippecanoe," which was
the medicine of our loremtliBis ami seem- -

destined to Le the most popular prepara
tion of the day.

i'TintM.nttfM" i5 Twpnarrvi nmt iriven 10
the public by Messrs. 11. II. Warner & Co.,
of Rochester. IS. i., proprietors of the fa- -

nious Warner's bafo Cure, winch is now
the most extensively used of any American
medicine. 'Iho well known standing ol
this house is a sutlicient guarantee 01" the
purity and powerof this preparation which
seeks to ba ish one of thegreaUss baiirsof
the nineteenth century
offcod. Any 0110 who experiences tiuuble
of digestion; who feels les vigor tlinn ftr-merl- y;

whose system bus unquestionably
"run down" and who realizes the necessi-
ty oc some strengthening tonic can not af-foi- d

to permit such symp.oms to continue.
If ihe farmer finds that bis threshing ma-
chine does not separate tho grain from the
straw he realizes that something is wrong
and tries to repair the machine. When the
food does not sustaiu the life; when it lails
to make b.ood; when it causes the energy
to depart and ambition to die, it is a cer-
tain sign that something is wrong and that
the human machine needs repairing. It is
not a question of choice; it is a matter of
duty. You must attend to your health or
your sickness and nothing will sooner over-
come these evijs than "Tippcc-inoc,- the
medicine of the past, a safe ginrd for the
present and a guarantee of health for tad
utuns.

. m

The most appropriate pastry for a free
lunch counter spongo Mike. Philadel-
phia Call.

A Itleisenser of Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beef aud Iron, with Phosphorus, ld by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

A kather free-spoke- n young lady up-
town is called electricity because she(
shocks so many people.

William J. Cocgiilix, of Sonierville,
Mass., says: In tho fall of 1S70 I was taken
with blekoino of LC.NCS followed by a se-

vere cough. In 1877 1 was admitted to tho
Hospital. Tho doctors said 1 Lad a hole iu
my lung as hi? as a half dollar. I gave up
hope, but a friend told me of Dr. W illiam
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I got a
bottle, when, to mv surpi ise, I commenced
to feel better, and to-da- y I feel better than
for three years past.

Artificial cork has been invented", and
we shall soon hear of adulterated

Hale's Honey or llorehntind and Tar
Will rescue the baby from croup. Pike's
toothache drops cura in one minute.

The man who " wouldn't wonder" must
be the laziest man in tho world. N. O.
Tica'june.

Two jio:-th- s ago my attention was called
to the case of a woman afflicted with a can-
cer on her shoulder at least 5 inches iu cir-
cumference, angry, painful, and giving the
patient no rest day or night for 0 months.
1 obtained a supnly of Swift's Specific for
her. She has taken 5 bottles, and the ulcpr
is entirely healed up, only a very small
scab remainiug.and her health is better than
foru years pasttseems t.i be perfectly cured.
Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, Columbus, Ga.

" I'm locked in slumber," murmurs the
prison bird in his sleep. Philadelphia
Record. :

"Fashion is Queen. Fast, brilliant
and fashiouable are the Diamond Dye
colors. One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of
goods. 10c for any color. Get at druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

When a man's looks speak volumes, the
best thing he can do is to sell them for old
junk.

Tho term hydra may bo used to repre-
sent any manifold evil. If you would bat-
tle successfully with this many-heade- d

monster of disease you will find it expedi-
ent tokeep Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound always at hand. Dr. Banning.

m

A Wheeling editor' library has been
swept away by the flood, leaving only a
volume of water.

kor throat diseases and coughs.
Brown's Bronchial Troches, like all
rrallv good things, are frequently imitated.
The geuuine are sold only m boxes.

1

"Oranges should never be eaten in com-
pany," says an authority. That is true,
they should only be eaten in a bathtub.

rut. J. A. PatmoRe, of Riley, Ind., truly re-
marks: " Samaritan Xervlnt cures epilepsy."

It afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c
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Creata and Cold Weather.
What a luxury is a bath in summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury is a clear head
in winter; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and snuffling with a cold in tha
head. But when you are attacked ua
Ely's Cream Balm. It cures colds in tha
head, and what is better, it cures the worst
cases of chronic ca'arrh and bay fever.
Not a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to us.
Quick relief. Radical cure.

m

The Burlington Ilaxckeye man says that
"powder is like money. It's awfully hard
to hold after it begins to go."

Congressional .Endorsement.
Hon. John Cessna, of Con-

gress from Pennsylvania, writes: " In the
space of twelve hours my rheumatism was
gone, having taken three doses Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy. My brother was cured
by a similar arnoun. I most cordially
recommend it. Sold by all druggists.

NoTniNG is gained by finding a man out.
That is if you want to collect a bill.

UlRit Priced Butter.
Dairymen often wonder how their more

favored competitors get such high prices
for their butter the vear round. It is by
always having a uniform gilt edged article.
To put the "gilt cdx-j- on, when tho past-
ures do not do it, they use Wells, Richard-
son & Co.'s Improved Butter Color. Evf ry
butter maker can do the same. Sold everv-w- j

ere and warranted as harmless as salt,
and perfect in operation.

It is reported thatTokar has been taken,
but how the enemy Tkar is not stated.

Merited Praise.
Tho universal praise bestowed upon Kidne-

y-Wort ns an invaluable remedy for all
disorders of the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels is well merited. Irs virtues are
universally known and its cuie are re-

ported on all si les. Many obstinate cases
have succumbed to it alter they had been
given up by tho doctors and n thorough
trca'nieat will never fail to cure. Sold by
all druggists. S e ndv't.

TiiKvirusof n'tdiicasesariscs from the blood.
Samaritan A'errine cures all blood disorders.

For a cold in the head, there is nothing
so good as Pj's-j'- s Remody for Catarrh.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
I'cllcvrs and cun-- s

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

piMLCEH2kEI3a it,
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
Headache Tootliathe,

SORE THROAT,

quins r, swni.Lixfis,
8PKAIXS, (1)

Soreness, Cuts. Uralses,
FROSTniTES,

JlVBXtt, SCALDS,
And all o:1it lodlly aches

ami pains.
FIFTY CESTS A BOTTLE.

PoM by nil Druptfats ar.tl
Ihulcn. .Directions lu 11
languages
The Charles A. Tojjeler Co.mm (MKcncn i a. voatLir. t ca

BMtinor TM..'J S. A.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
SpecmSj Convul-

sions, Falling
Sicknas, St.Vitus
Dance, AtcoltoU

tsm, Opium Eat-

ing.
Scrofula, Kings

NERVE JTr.7, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dysprp-d- a,

i" 1 1 1 I 1 1 Nervousness,

CG0BlQ!illBl8l3fe.,
imatism.

Headache,

Xcrvous Weakness, Brain "Worry, TAood Scfs,
Biliousness, CosUvcnets, Nervous Prostration,
Judney Troubles and Irregularities. il.iJ.

(Sample Testimonial.
'Samaritan Nervine la doius wonders."

Dr. J. O. ilcLemoin, Alexander City, Ala.
"I feci it my duty to recommend it."

Dr. D. F. Laughlin, Clyde, Kanas.
'Itcured where physicians failed."

Rev. J. A. Edie, Ecavcr. Ts.
freely answered C

5IIE EL S. A. KICHHDXD HED. CO.. ST. JOSEPH,' fid
Bold by Alt Dnijrfrists.

I0P.D. ST0TJTE3UEO & CO.. Agents. Chicag--, HI.

TRANS MEL INSETS
HOOP NETS,

P F1SHINC TACKLE.

IfET' manifanreil bv n warranted of Iv'st twine
and material. Write to u for pries tKifore purchasing.

E. E. FENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-12- 3 West ruth, street.
rnnratl iat. Fr-- e Knnxn City. 7to.

Trio Array Offlcers.CatarrH Messrs. Johnston. Uol-lows- y

& Co. . wholesale
drupels of riitUtdel-I'hla- .

fiioMW I'a.. report tha--'

some t lme ago a gem
rOqfVcijRrec0 them a dol-

lar. v.lU a request town.'fuav-ii- i ira Mtiil a cood catarrh
?2SfeH99 cure to two army 0111-rr-

lu Ariznn.t. Both
WFEVER the oilier rs and the wif i?

of a U. S. A. Ue-ti- . werew, cureil of cttarrb. by the
two bottles.

"Cie.1 Cream Balm
.rt&-- causes no pain. Gives
WcSI relief at once. Cleanses

4ze-ZJM- s. the head. Causes
5P healthy secretions.

USA. Abates Inflammation.

will cure. Xot a liquid or snuff. Appl cd with the
fiiurr. Bend for circular. Sold by druggist. Mailed
for 50 cents. .

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists Owep). N. Y.

ouniouD. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

Iran Vtnr. Sitl Btuf og. Boas
OF Tar Bum Bum aas.

liMGHAMTDHl and
JON IS be pT tk4 fnlcht for in
rrte Lilt aaatlaa thl paprraso'

JMCSSFMMNAaUII,
. r.xa

RUSSELL & CO.'S to
Just

ursved
all

Issued.
Interested

Xart'"
8entjree

in la
Muchlaes, Harae

ANNUAL. ilia and claea
aa4 Flantatlaa aae. Address"u! RUSSELL CO.. Masslllon.O.

I Krow thera myself snd test
them before sc'Ilnsz. They areSEEDS fresh and reliable, don't buy any
seeds from secondhand dealers.

Write lor my "plemFd Illustrate 1 Almanac Catalogue.
rf - m n jjuutia iiox BoiwcKioru.jii.

CHXGAGO SCALE CO.
151 SovthJfJmon Strut. Chief, IIL3 l-T- nn TOaon Scale. aVAOi 4-T- on aMOt

--LUUs Detective," S3. Send for Price Uat

3ioT?EaDireBairoiuntTaor7haDdinarhlne in one-thi- rd

Um usual time. Graduates saawufal la gettiogemplojFiDcac

WiatA Ware tent co.n.anTTrhere.TThnle.
sale Retail Price-lUtre- Goodseuaran-tee- d.

BtCaVrxxuL. 157 Wabash arXUcaae.

Tin vast ef a se-
llable diuretic whisk,
while acting; at a
lUmulsntor thekla-at'j- t,0jm Eritber excitea

or Irritates ftntm.
was lone tlnce aop- -
Elled hy

Biuer.TMB
Hottettrr'a

fl. medicine exertaajjKSFir'' r of cumulation upon

produclDc Irritation,
and Is. Uiercforv. farbeurradaptedfortba
pnrpoie than tm.
medicated cxcltaa.'aAf t.n rnmmtm.Aj ...
DjipepaU. antfague, and klndn
dlwuex. are all camlfclffEftS liylu For talc by tU
generally.
DrnrcUu mil liui.

POTASH
Iodide of rotiMSlum It one of the strongest of the

minerals until In medicine, and haa produced much
suffering Id the world. Taken for a Ions thue and In
large doses. It dries up the gastric Juices, Impairs di-

ctation, the stomach refuses food, and the patient de-

clines In health and weight. Pcron9 with I)Iood or
Skin Diseases should be careful how they take these
mineral poUons.as in most Instances the effect of Ultra
Is to almost permanently Impair the constitution.
Soft's Specific Is entirely a"vccriMi preparation, and
It is cay to convince you of ltsme.it.

I hare enred permanently Blood Taint in the third
generation ly the nftc of Swift's Specific, after I had:
most signally failed with Mercury and Potash.

F. A. T00MF.R, M. D., Perry, Ga.
Onrtn-atis- c on Blood ami Diseases mailed freei

to applicants.
SWIFT srECTFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Xew Tork Office. 1K Wet2U St.. bet.6th and 7th Avs.aa. . LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IB A rOSUIVE CCHK FOR

All tlinvs painful CompIatnNje44 nml WeaUnrssrs so common
to our best

FEJI.W.K 1 OPL'MTIOS.
Frle$l laUa.'4,E'nerlcxttrr3.

It purjxne .1 iWy . tlte Iryitinate ktaling rf ,

iUcvx! ant the rti:ej una. aad ttiat it i!ms ait I

ft ctttimatx. &, t.'utuiiriU of laities tan eladlu fr(p.
It will ire entirely nil Ovarian trouble. Inflarr.m.v

ti in anil Ul ration. l'alh.-i;-c ar.l Dir laceraent. nml 1

c mwiueit Silnal tVcainitK. and ctirlyailapt-edtoth- e
Ch-uu- of life.

It remove Falntt-- w rialuVncjr, i!cr.trnTall cravlnfj !

thofctomaeh.
It curr.4 Klo!lnr. Hei'ltcVs. l'ntratlon,
0nral "VvMlitv. I)epr-ssii- Indi
Ifeftlon. Thu fcelliisrof b,arimr down. eaninjr rin,
and backachi. aJ iy cur ! by It' use. J

Sml stanm toLvnn. Ui..forinitilitet. I

Inquirv cnr.fljentinlly ns Ted. For wteat itruggMs.

PIERCE'S IMPROVED GAHOOK
i-c

Breakfast Ssad Simer.

", ThU machine sows whrat
:': to roil wide, so that a.

.. mau ua.kiLKoncinllefcOWB, four acics and does the
work iictier than can be

.don by any other ineana
'. -- hal"MT. It mj proas
- - J and all kinds of grain.

. Priie. Ix dollaia. We
. liue Ak-'iii- s In all pins of
.:li- loun.ry. Send ftainp
for circular
L.n.Ki:SISKT JIFH.CO.,

ST. 1.0US MO- -
""3at3Bfth3ifcC il7'.LV GENERAL AliEXTS.

XX. -- NOTICE. -- XX.
As BLUE FLJiriSEL Garments

Of Inferior Quullty or Goods
ar-s- old as tha "ftiuln-- I ddl sex," uhlch arc not
mule by that mfll. TlwMIJdl x In onl r
UproU'CtthelrciMtcmersand th! P",'!'Vv.,r.I.Vkt?, itlnr hereafrernlIClotb!ns-maI.'frni- lnRMIDDLK-.K- X

BTANDAKD lSDHiOBLUEFLAX.NEl-- S Al
VACI1T CLOTHS, sold bv nil leading clotlilent. must.

to all partlesonlrliii; the "'
WENDELL, FAY & CO., j

SELLIM AGENTS. MIDD ESSEX OMPANT,
HO and 8H Worth ST.. N'e r Vork: SI7 Franklin St.,

Boston. SI Che..nutSt.. I'll lad lpaia.

Patent Adjustable

SUGAR CANE MILLS,

zSr&ssmL . Evaporators, Ac.
IT" For Circulars and Prte;
.tit. aaldrea.

MSOISON
MfiHFu GO.

Madimjx. 'Wis.

UNCLE JOSH'S
TRUNK FULL OF FUN.

A 1'ort folio of first-clas- s Wit and Ilumor.conulnlmt
thi- - Riclirst C0mlc.1l Stories. Cruel
Jukis. Humorous l'oetr, yua.nt Taro 11- -s. Burlcsauo
Sermons. New Conundrums and ilirth-l'ruoklD- C

Speeches ever published. Intrrfp-rsc- wbh Curloua
ruzzlrs. AniUilne Canl Trlc tVatsof Parlor Magic,
and nearly 00 Funny KnzraTlnjts Illustrated Cover.
Trice. l-- c. Sent by mall, povazepald. to any part
of the United Stat a. on rccelp; of price. DICK A
FITZGERALD. Publishers. 18 Ann St.. New York.

B.R00T&G0.'S
Illustr-- d Garden ManuaJ r
VEGETABLE end FLOWEH
SIlEDB. ready- lor all appli-
cants. MarketCardenert

SEEDS
fSaaasH- - V ' 'lh a specialty, wrnoioiJg VTholoRale Price-lis- t,

RT6EST FRFEV W -- 1 1iP ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

GONSWTlOlk
tiso thousands or caes of tho worst k nd and of Vnr
Mandinchivobeencureit. lndfH-d- . to strong Is my faltn
in lt eriieaey.that I will send TWO nOTTLES fUEK.

on this dkmse, to
auysuSerer. OivcKxir'5aii1P. O. a!drei.

DU. T. A. SLOCUU, 151 Peart St.. New York.

riscTsEiriEDV for! cajakrhImmi

Tjisyton. A certain euro. Not expensive. Threw
months treatment In one pitckace. Good for Cold
in the Hew I, Headache. Dizziness. Hay Fever, Ac.

Fifty cents. 1U all Drujiri!1. or by mail.
. T. UAZFXTIJTE, Warren, Pa.

PATENTS
Procured or no charge, aisj Trade Jlark LalieT. etc
Larce llmttnait i f .t-- tin FnKK. loag

Wirhet referenceii. W. T. HTZGKRALU,
Attorney at Law, QOO FStreet, WashlnsrtOn,O.C- -

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
SAW EsUniilCC TKKSHERS,

mills. cnumcoHtmFmx,
(Foral Isectlons and purposesj V.'ritef or Prrw Pampblet

"ST. IflHURD VEGETABLE PILLS.'

HVERThe Best Care for Liver and
Billoaa comnlalnta. CaaUveneasw

and lrjraBenaiau IMccSSc
Si at Drure1.ts or by nuiL Hawplea free

St.BernardPill Jtakera, S3sTerter8t.,KewTeTav

I arltf Inantatmuj siHOiitaeBtemployBra
aad wax'aadteefcla.t)L5artaar
,Catys1awasisliis Cav.qarinnsMjf

ARDEKSOH'8 BODBUS-TUB- K WKLL.BI60BS.
A rapid cutler. Easily handled. Out,

III smalltpt oats large. For In'ortaaUon. Slate and Coom
ty BIsbts, address V. RHODESast, Meaapala. Tcaa.

Northern Grown, all tested; re- M-

aoie.irean,cncan. MewwueatiorSEED CatslFrce.
J. Salzeb. Box 3, Lacrosse, Wla,

n flUfi Beautiful Photqsraphs.UCIaWllwl Group: S. S. Jean'tte. D?I.a s; aa4
oracrn nuiimirrr mr wMmu0 aasiL, as a
Faltasi Street bWWa IraoaJ jra, JT. W.

FDR LAD F IKF --The rB,'rt article. 8et
LUll.iJr lSr Jfwt stamp for Illustrated circular.Pr. H. O.FAJSJC. tS Essex Street. Boston. Mass.

A MOXTH. Agents Wanted. best$250 lllnitanlcksInth.-wor- 1 nmvte FRElt.
Addnss JAY MIOKSON. Dktkoit. Mica.

LUnll TtLLSjUPlIT Good situations. BIST.'
cuaoceeTcroflered. Ad.J.D.BBOWN.MirrSedal'a.lio..

A.N.K. D. Ko.9B
rrnK3r wmitisu re ABVKKTisKm,.
pUmm say w mmm the Ademrttoemen:
in tht pmpr.
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